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Born, to Tom Soash and wife at

the Mrs. Nila Crippen home, Fcbru-nr- y.

9fh, a son.
Miss Gertrude McKlnlcy visited

home folks between trains Saturday.
George Wllklns of Emcr.son, was a

Homer visitor Saturday.
loli Small and wife were Incoming

passengers from the north Saturday.
Miss Carrie HanHen, teacher In the

llileman district, was an Incoming
passenger from the north Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. Packard of Sioux City,
visited home folks here Saturday.

,Mrs. Huss Owens and daughter Ve-

nus', were incoming passengers from
the north Saturday.

Mrs. I). C. Bristol nnd son Harold
were Winnebago visitors Saturday to
see her sister and her brother, .John
Hunter, who are quite sick.

Miss Esther Thncker is in a Siou
Ci(y hospital suffering with mastoids.
She is getting along nicely.

George Mounce of South Sioux City
did business in Homer Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. Stldworthy departed for
Lincoln Thursday to visit her daugh-
ters, Ada and Margaret. From there
she will go to Ft. Ill ley, Kan., to
visit another daughter, Mrs. Harry
Fudge.

Tom Allaway and family of South
Sioux visited Tom's parents, James
Allaway, sr and wife, Sunday be-

tween trains.
Mrs. Audrey Allaway was an

passenger from the north on
Sunday.

Miss Cora MiilkllJ ol Sioux uuy,
vWteil her mother, Mrs. Millie Mid-kin- ",

Sunday.
Mrs. Andy Weander of Sioux City,

visited her mother, Mrs. Mary Davi3.
Sunday.

Ed Chrlstensen of I'onca, was a
Homer visitor Monday.

Die and Pete .Jensen of Sioux City,
were Homer visitors Monday.

Will Bristol, son of Mr. and Mrs.
). C. Bristol, who has been in New

York for several 'weeks, is going to
Cuba, where he says It is much eas-

ier to wet your throat. He Is In
the navy and likes It fine.

H. C. Kasmussen entertained the
neighborhood young people Saturday
evening as usual at a country gather-
ing. Everyone had a good time.

Chas. Clair had hogs on the rnar-k- et

Tuesday.
Chris Eriksen and wife arrived

home Saturday after spending the
winter on the Pacific toast.

Mrs. H. A. Monroe of South Sioux
was a Homer visitor Tuesday.

Little Mildred Davis, three-year-ol- d

daughter of G. C. J)avls and wife,
died Tuesday, February lGth, of spi-
nal trouble.

,Mlsses Edna Hansen and Julia Hols-wort- h

entertained the members of
tljo eleventh and twelfth grades and
their teacher at a Valentino party nt
the Chns. Holsworth home Monday
evening,

Leonard Swett visited his brother,
Er,N. Swett, from Friday until Mon-
day. He was en route from Chicago
to his home at Alnsworth, Neb.
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JACKSON
r'Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Miller returned

home Monday evening from a trip to
Qinaha, where they spent the past
two weeks visiting relatives and
taking in the sights.

. Do not fomct to attend the nlav.
"A Pair of Sixes," Sunday evening,
irivun by the high school boys at St.
Catherine uendemy.

Joe Johns of Newcastle, Neb., spent
Sunday in the Mrs. McGonlgle home.

The Ladles Guild will meet at the
Mrs. Henry O'Neill home nextThius
day, February 24th. Mrs, J. II.
O'Donnell will be assistant hostess.

Mrs. Win. Sundt returned Monday
fjnm an over Sunday visit in the
Tom Murray homo at So. Sioux City.

'James Hartnett met with a pain-
ful accident Tuesday .while coming to
school. He tripped on some wire,
throwing him to the ground and run
ning a upllnter through the palm of
iiih Jinnu. lie was hrougltt to town
and given medical attention.

Mrs. Will Hayes and little son were
guesis in the homo or her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Quinn, the first of
the week.

I). Mitchell was over from Sioux
City Monduy looking after Ids farm
near Goodwin.

Quite a crowd attended the George
Bnney sale Tuesday.

Jhe rat Ileenan fain v who recent- -
y moved to Sioux Cltv. are under

quarantine, his young son, Joseph
Karle, Is down with smallpox.

Jas. Sutherland was called to Pon-e- n

Saturday by the Illness of his
father, who was very sick last week
but is now somewhat improved.

Hose Anderson of Sioux City, is
spending n few weeks' vacation with
her folks here.

Mrs. D. Mitchell returned to her
homo in Sioux City last Friday, after
spending a few days visiting in the
Cullen Bros. home. She was accom-
panied home by her sister, Miss Jane
Cullen, who remained for an over
Sunday visit.

Mrs. Wells of Sioux City spent Sat-urda- y

with her daughters, Laura and
Louise, nt Saint Catherine Academy.

Mil.. f'n, I. ..!.... vil II ...ii ..iiuijr minimi- - w I'UIIIIIMI Ifll'IIIUl- -
ed her eighth birthday last Saturday
liy Inviting her classmates to hei
home. The afternoon was spent in
games, during which refreshment?)
were served.

The Misses Nellie and Mildred Ma-lone- y

visited over Sunday with rein
tlvcs In Sioux City.

J. J. McBride of Sioux City spent ft
few days last week in the John Kyan
home,

Mrs. Billlc Hartnett and baby ar-
rived home from St. Vincent's hos
ipitnl last Wednesday.

Mary Moore returned last Wednes-
day from an over Sunday visit with
relatives nt Newcastle, Neb.

Miss Amy McCarthy of Poncn, spent
Monday In the John T. Daley home.
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I Mrs. Jius. K. Beacoin nnd children wccj

visited sevcrni unys inst wcck wim
relatives in So. Sioux City.

Grace Shadboldt departed Friday
for her horn at Ponca.

Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Boler arrived
home from their wedding trip Satur-
day evening, and are staying for the
present In the D. F. Waters home un-

til their new home is completed.
The Chas. E. Hansen sale last Sat-

urday was well attended and every-
thing (.old (mite well.

Mrs. McEwen of Sioux City spent
last Thursdny night in the home of
her brother, Tom Sullivnn.

Jas. Deloughery Is Inid up with a
broken arm. While returning home
with his brother Con, in a single rig
Saturday evening John Hartnett was
coming to town on horseback and the
night being dark, he ran into the
Deloughery rig, throwing both the
horses to the ground. Con and Jack
escaped with u few bruises, but Jas.
had his arm fractured. He is stay-
ing at present with his daughter,
Mrs. T. H. Sullivan, while his arm is
being treated.

Bryan Knudsen departed last Wed
nesday for Laurens, N. V., where he
is to be married to a Miss Jensen.
After the wedding they expect to re-
turn here where Mr. Knudsen Is en-
gaged in farming.

SALKJI
Miss Rebecca Bridenbaugh was sur-

prised at her home last Wednesday
by about twenty-liv- e neighbors and
friends who assembled to help her
celebrate her (Kith birthday. A
fine time was had.

A. D. Itatnscy was surprised on his
f)4th birthday Saturday night by a
number ot his neighbors who assem-
bled to show him a good time.

Sam Bouton returned Monday to
his home at Norfolk after a week's
visit here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Biermann and
Mr. and Mrs. McDowell spent Wed-
nesday at the John Bolder home on
Walkers Island.

Vern Morgan and Joe Albenesius
were visitors at Akron, Iowa

Chns. Heikes wns down from Wake- -

Hownr(,
funeral

Last Friday evening all the neigh-
bors joined in giving the Hirschlmeh
family a surprise in their new home,
and evening of music

the ladies a lunch,
and Mr, Iden presented the host and

F.
L. Allen., Mrs.

and
Mrs.

and
hrlckson,

John Green, C.
J.

Mrs. Green,

nnd

friends in
Diiggim

Bey. Zeph
week with

City

Mrs.
week in Smith

past week In the Shearer home In
Emerson.

Frctl was in the city the
pnt week.

Gertrude Bnrtels pcnt Saturday
and Sunday In her home here.

Clvde and little son. of
South were In Hubbard last

John Vanl.nnt shipped a car of
hogs to Sioux City last week.

Miss Alice Sorensen in the
home last week.

Hnrry nnd Goldie Frederick were
visitors in the Tom Long home the
past week.

Mrs. B. her
daughter in between trains
the past

Maxwell was here on
services lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Feller left for
San Francisco, last week
where they will make an extended
visit.

Helen Long lias in the
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
days of the past week at
with their daughters, Mrs.

Hens', and Mrs. Chas.
Dine Ufl'ing spent n few days in

with her sister, Mrs. Pete
Shearer.

Margaret Hartnett spent a
of days in Sioux City last week.

Bay Bresnan was taken to the
hospital last week for treatment.

Air. King is moving to n farm near
Nncora.

A. J. Andersen Is visiting in the
Louis Knudsen home.

Dr. Maxwell was last week
and vaccinated the school children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heency return-
ed from their trip last
week. , ,

Mrs. HclTcrnnn visited in
the past week with relatives.

A baby girl born to Mr. and
Mr.s. Pete Feb. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Voss were guests in
tlie home the past week.

Bas Hasmussen is to be up
nnd out again after a siege of

PARK VI
Chas. spent a few days the

past in City.
Mr. and Claude enter-

tained a few at a Valentine
Monday night.

Mr. and Lee of
Iowa, and Mr. and Willnrd

!.i.. mi o i i. iwwuna ui ijiiiun, iuwii, were over
hS rilXiJ y Sundny visitors with their parents,

r.A .Til ii i L. L. Howard and wife.
J!i ..year-ol- d son of L L ,, fnm altonded,lr,niIr8V,f,? i5"1: !cw"? tak,en the of little Alva Owens nt... .. .v,uA wm.j iujii.iii r i iimy mr i Friday

mi fr-- iim,....,llnli u uiiiiw,

WALKKK'K ISLAND

after an and
curds, served nice

able

lamp days

Hocii
week

party

CAPITOL NEWS

doing
Fourth of July pardons
house opposition.

hostess with a cloctru: The senate favors passes for niin- -

loiiuuiK nwiiji on . uenaii or tnir listers and charitable workers, ncc6rd
neignoors anil menus. A nrcsent nir to n lull runnrfni mi rw
joined the wish that the ago.

Mr,s.

Mrs. Howard
Mrs.

Iowa

bill away with
passed the

would light them snfely nnd pleasant- -
ly through many happy evenings in member of the .louse intio- -
their new home. duced one or more bills. Two Intro

Everyone that could get over these duced fifty bills each. Two Intro-road- s
attended the Cribble sale out duced only one each,

at Salem Tuesday.
Mrs. E. L. iden and Mr.s. Ouisenlier- - If the house iudiciarv committed

ry will be joint hostesses In the Iden has its way women will not be corn-hom- o

for the February meeting of to serve on juries. A minor-th- e

Happy Hour Birthday club the ity report will be submitted nnd dif-7t- h.

ferent uction may be taken when the
Yes, the roads are bad, and n good bill is reported,

many are moving or having sales.
preparatory to moving, nnd every- - The bunking bill through the
nouy h got ii cold; but the weather is house without any particular trou-lln- e,

so why worry? Let the coal hie. After it a law bank?
and ice man do that for once. land bankers will be more closely

Sue Waddell missed 24 days of looked after than they have been in
school last week on account of 'n bnd the pa-- nnd it will not be so easy
cold and thu grippe. (for inexperienced to get In- -

Mrs. Ed Wall of Sioux City is vis-- . to the banking business,
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.I
Kneppor, and helping them get ready r Three dollars per week is the tui-t- o

move Into their new home the last tion rate lixed for those who would
of this week. go from a country district to a high

David Gibsons are preparing to 'school. At first it wns intended to
move to So. Sioux City from thu'lix the rate at the actual cost of

farm. but it was pointed out thatArgle DeForrest was out or school this might open the way for n lot ofMonday on account of a severe cold, litigation, so the bili was changed
Last Friday, the 11th, Miss Mario

entertained the Island young (,,U! proposed statute requires 's

chili in her home. Most all P'' who contemplate marriage to
were present and several P-- for n marriage license' fifteen
After an evening or games (lrtys prior to the wedding Theand contests Miss Llschke served a jdge is then to pnrents orfine nnd all sure enjoyed that

.
by

.
registered mail. ThisIWU'f lftl.....t,.i.n,..u t ...Ill ....a tv "' ",v I'K'Kiam, unu joined in "'" l'"1 crimp in the numerous

Miss Marie a fine hostess. i weddings coming rn.m Sioux City to

IH'llliAltlt
Airs. Win. Goert. nnd dniighti'

this

If a

last week in the li , .
i "omos lllw teachers will

at Jeirerson, S. I). V T to '"' d'"Ut jumping
Mrs. Frank Deroln, or Sioux ' c.V"ct? ,n tlu' The

the pnst week the L &' ,,m1-,rov,- l ih" who gives
wltl'iroin home here.

Mrs. Lussier. Mr. Barn-har- t,

Mrs. Mrs. Crowe,
ii","u:sst,n' Mrs- - Shnnahan son
Vill, B. Gravolle, Nora
rranclsco son, Clara Soronson,
Vic Chas. Londergan, T.
Hellernnn, Knsinus-sen- ,

Mrs. Hurt.v. Mrs. I) Hartnett,jr., John Jessen, J. Beat-
rice UfVIng, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Itelss,
Airs. (,. Mike Hurley were
last

Zeta
weeks' passengers to the city.

Shanahan lnw li.u.n uioiii.,,.
Waterbury the past week.

Jack spent several days
Sioux City the past week.

Fr. visited severaldays
lie past friends in

Miss McCauley was in Sioux
the past week.

Thompson and daughter visit-
ed Inst the James
iiuiiie.

Darrow
Sioux,

visited
parental

Ii. Palmer visited
Wayne

week.
Dr. profess-

ional

Calif.,

been city

Bnrtels
several
Wayne

Heikes.

Emerson

couple

here

honeymoon

John
Omaha

was
Johnson,

in

Kit Miti

Dakota
Penry

friends

'inirniin

Epperson's

without

.beautiful

Every

went

becomes

persons

jstruction

Lisehke

visitors. day.
notify

lunch, guardians

voting

Dawkins,

"Gretna Green."

measure now being considered
visited Betcke school

cariful
future.

visited in teacher

Jones,

Hayes

in

Oma-tin- .

Nclscn

visited

Lussior

STATi:

pelled

up without complying
tri nun lorniauiies may lose her cer-
tificate for the balance or the year.
The house favors the bill.

The Publisher's ltcsmiisllilllj
Much demoralizing reading' is

printed on the plea that "the public
wants it." A mother might as ex-
cusably give her child the glistening
arsenic for which It cries. Thepublisher bears a responsibility to
society like that of the preacher or
the teacher. This, at any rate, is
the view of the publishers or TheYouth's Companion. From its first
ihsuo to me present it has been a
constant force for character build-In- g.

And with nil that it has beenso wisely edited that no publication
exists or more varied charm, more
inexhaustible and refreshing .sources
of interest.

The C'J Issues of the cnmlmr vnnr
will be crowded with serial stories,

Klch Johnson, Bert Gravelle, Jim sllort stories, editorials, poetry,
lireon and John Luzio ' ,ul1 '""shipped a car 0l,y $2.50 for an
Of stock to Sioux City Wednesday. I of reading equal to thirty-fiv- e

Chns, Smith moved tn 1 1... w V. umes of fiction, hiniwr .t

fncts
amount '

vill furm Wednesday. ' THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Mrs, L. Harris snout i.v..rni .i,... Commonwealth Ave. X.- - Kt Pnni k

with relatives In Homer this week. I Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Nye of Pender visited .last New Subscriptions received at The

week in the home of her brother,! Herald Office.
Guy Andersen. --.

Katie Uil'liiff spent several days the' The Herald, 81.60 per year

.? tffiiaa,jfc..v .

fCtatf v k4.LrAXy ? KgaiagWgi&

Harvester
Brands Story

ompany

DURING the. past month, reports have come to us that at farmers' meetings
have been made, sometimes directly and sometimes indirectly, that

this Company has adopted a policy of refusing to supply repair parts for old machines
in order to compel the purchase of new ones. This statement is absolutely false.
Such d policy has never been considered by this Company nor suggested to it.

Ordinarily we ignore such reports, because we have learned that any large
company, no mattei how fair and high principled, is subject at all times to unjust
criticism. The facts ait; this Company has always recognized the importance of
repair service and has used every effort to make IHC service the best. We believe
we can truthfully say that the repair service furnished wherever this Company's
floods lire sold u if not superior to that furnished on any manufactured line.

Wfc call attention to the fact that machinery "Fix-u- p Weeks," instead of being
something now and originated by the farmers in 1921, as some seem to think,
weic i ally an uutgtowth of the movement started by manufi.cturersand dealers
Ki.i:iiiUOi. ii. connection with the Council of National Defense as a war con-rrvau-

L.ediuic. Perhaps no other agency has done so much to promote
"Natiunal Rcuir Weeks" as this Company.

The L' :r.i i.M-- machines which will be efficient and economical. If his old
xnachincr c.i. Li- - icpaiied m as to render efficient and economical service, he
would In- - foolish ;o purchase nev. ones. Whether the farmer utilizes and repairs
his old machines- - oi buys new ones is a question for him to determine. But in
making Lis d u.ion, we give to every farmer who owns any 1 HC machines the
assurance thui lull utock ol repair parts will always bo provided by this
Company.

Today, our repair stocks on the territory available for the farmers are 21 per
cent greater than ever before at this time of the year. An average of a quarter
million pounds of repairs are shipped from IHC factories for every working
day in the year Tl'rty million dollars' worth of repair parts are now ready, as

insurance for ihs farmer when he needs this service.
In every International Harvester Works manufacturing orders call for repair

paits Gist and even when furnishing them has meant cutting down production
ol new machine foi which we had orders, repairs have always had preference.

At every one of our 91 branch houses trained men are on duty to see that all
oidcis are filled and shipped promptly. Thousands of dealers scattered every-
where with an assortment ol repairs in stock are always ready and willing to
render tfory oviMahre.

This ser vice which this Company has rendered through the years to those who
imve purchased us machines has been a matter of great pride to the Company,
and i the foundation of the cordial good-wi- ll existing between it and its customers.

Wc frcl ii is due the Company and those who have purchased its machines
th.u '.'e tjive. the widest publicity to the fact that this service of repairs will be
aiaimoinod ,.d tMrxovcd, and that any charges to the contrary are untrue.

International Harvester Company
CHICAGO

Ti'ansfei'?
A.& chance!

winK

20 for 20 cents
in air-tig- ht package.
Aho obtainable In round
tint of SO, vacuum-seae- c.

HOME EXPECT YOUIM rULINO-r- TELL 'EM ALL. AIIOUT
visit

IoIh, Irlllltil Ititli iilitimiil
LMiEr MME ftUTIIEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Soi Ash Anybody
itm rm wmist ut hit tut vui a; cmicui

Tho Herald for News when it is Hews.

OF AMERICA
feMCOrVCIUTia

I READ a story.

ABOUT A fellow.

WHO SLIPPED.

ON AN icy bill.

AND 8TARTED to slide.

AND TRIPPED up.

A FAT lady.

WHO SAT on him.

AND RODE down hill.

TO THE foot.

I

AND THEN ho wheezed.

"MADAM, YOU'LL liavn.

TO GET off hero.

THIS IS as far.

AS I go."

SO WHEN a now clerk.

WHO DIDN'T know.
t

MY REGULAR smoko.

TRIED TO soil mo.

USA

SOME OTHER kind.

OP CIGARETTE.

I that yarn.

AND TOLD the clerk.

JUST WHERE to get off.

OTHER KINDS will burn.

AND GIVE off smoke.

I'LL ADMIT that much.

BUT THAT'S as far.

AS I'LL go.

THERE'S ONLY ono kind.

OF CIGARETTE.

THAT CAN, anil will, nnil does.

REALLY "SATISFY."

if

cigarettes may please
for a time but that's

as far as they co. With finer
Turkish and Domestic

and with finer blending Chester-ikld-s
give you the fullest possible

cigarette enjoyment. They alivays
satisfy. It's the blend ana it cati't
be cojried.

CKcsterficld
TkarnilfCAT

MAMmyiC0,rxrc7Fj,

ExMwitrBf Burlwquo; Vaudeville
UHtlfirilU4fnftrritttlrli,FaiirCliiii,tvtMu

is: Myers Co.

SEEDS

False

REMEMBERED

OTHER
toba-

ccosboth

CIGARETTES
Liggett Toiiacco

i

ANY A XI) KVKKY KIND
Carload ami Loss

SEED BOOK FKEK- -
J HOIJIKS-LKTIIIMt.MA- N SKKI) COMPANY V' I
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